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Developing Students with a Heart for God
The mission of the Christian Academy School System is to develop students with a heart for God who grow 
as Jesus did in wisdom, stature and in favor with God and men. Developing a heart for God means that 
Christian Academy focuses, with great intentionality, on four core pillars, Spiritual, Intellectual, Social and 
Physical, so that students are taught from solid, biblical principles to integrate God’s Word into critical areas 
of their lives. 

Christian Academy of Louisville is accredited by the Association of Christian Schools International (ACSI) 
and the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools/AdvancED and is certified by the State of Kentucky.

All Christian Academy teachers are certified as required by the State of Kentucky and hold at least a 
Baccalaureate Degree; more than 55% have achieved either a Masters or Doctorate level degree.

Accreditation

Christian Academy School System admits students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities 
generally made available to students of this school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, or national ethnic origin in the administration 

of its educational policies, admission policy, financial aid programs, athletic programs and other school-administered programs.
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education with a Higher purpose

Financial Assistance
Over 56% of families receive assistance from 7 tuition assistance and discount programs. 



Curriculum
The elementary curriculum holds students to the highest standards and 
challenges all students to use their God-given abilities to achieve their learning 
potential. The elementary language arts and mathematics programs foster 
critical thinking and life application.  Language arts center  a strong foundation 
in phonics and explicit instruction in comprehension and writing. Mathematics 
instruction is focused on developing conceptual understanding, procedural 
knowledge and problem solving ability. Our STEM program, beginning 
in kindergarten, incorporates mechanics, science and engineering projects 
designed to enhance problem solving skills. 

Special Areas
All students participate in five special areas each week consisting of Art, Music, 
Library, Computer and Physical Education.

Core Courses
Middle School students have the opportunity to engage in Bible class, Literature, 
Language Arts, Math, Science and History.

Accelerated Courses
Christian Academy offers accelerated courses in the following areas: 
Pre-Algebra (7th grade), Algebra I (8th grade) and Accelerated Introduction to 
Chemistry and Physics (8th grade). In addition, the Project Lead the Way STEM 
program offers project based learning in science and technology.

Special Areas
Art, Physical Education, Computer/Technology and Fine Arts (one class per 
quarter)

Sports
Archery, Basketball and Volleyball.

Highlights
Daily Bible instruction, weekly Chapel times and Student Bible studies 
are designed to be integrated into the school day and student life. Service 
opportunities occur throughout the year.

Elementary Program Overview

Middle School Program Overview

SouthweSt CampuS
Jr. Academy - Grade 5

8307 St. Andrews Church Road
Louisville, KY 40258
(502) 447-6500

Anna Carson, Principal

Enrollment
Jr. Academy - 59 students
Elementary - 120 students

SouthweSt CampuS
Grades 6-8

8307 St. Andrews Church Road
Louisville, KY 40258
(502) 447-6500

Anna Carson, Principal

Enrollment
Middle School - 55 students

Christian Academy School System administers Measures of Academic Progress to help assess and enhance elementary and middle school 
reading and math proficiency. Christian Academy students in grades K-8 consistently score above the national average on standardized tests.

Elementary Athletics
The Elementary Athletics program allows students in grades K-5 to develop 
skills and experience team sports. Athletics can help build community, get 
students active and teach interpersonal skills and self-discipline, all while 
honoring Christ.

Highlights
Daily Bible instruction and weekly Chapel times help students develop a 
Christian worldview and love for the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Technology
Over the years, we have embraced digital 
projectors, Chromebooks 1 to 1 (grade K-8), 
iPads (grade K-2), Google Classroom (grade 
K-5), and Canvas (grade 6-8) which have 
greatly enhanced the learning experience 
for students and teachers alike. 


